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IMANKSOIVINQ DAY.

All thoughtfal people should in

h ove Thanksgiving Day as a time of
' f lUDbasizine to themselves audr
' the beneficent influence

ot the institution of the home, and of
acknowledgement to God,

fr tbe manifold blessings and the
ral prosperity we hare enjoyed

the patt year and are now experienc
ing, as individuals, state and nation
A feature of Thanksgiving Day, how
ever, which, if we wish, we may call

" both religions and secular, is found
' in the family reunion, next to the
Bpint of thankfulness its most prom
inent characteristic and purpose.

.. The mince pie, the royal turkey and
pi pqj podding of the olden time are

' present, at least vicariorj6ly; the at- -

- sd sphere of the day is one of gojd
cheer and gratitude, and the near--

' Dess o! family life to religion is justi-
fied in the sentiments of love, fellow-

ship and charity. The comparative--
" ly small number of National and re-

ligions holidays shonld lead os the
- more to reflect on the goodness of

of ih k1 to os as a people, and on the
. heroic straggles ' and magnificent
achievements of oar forefathers.
Tne sentitueut of the day should not
be lost in the sports and recreations
now so common to the day, nor iu
any gayety which is in general desir-
able anJ proper, aud is not so long

. 8h the fpirit of this rejoicing par-

takes of thanksgiving sentiment.
Paramount to the recreative feat ores
of i he day we should find food for
thanksgiving in the blessings of our

' country, of our city, of our home, of
our individual life. We may be
thankful that we live in this fair
land where there is opportunity for
growth and improvement in every

A city is better governed by honest
business men than by dishonest poli-

ticians. Seth Low and his associates
will set up a standard of civic admin-- .
istration which will make New York- -

r blush at the remembrance of the
misrule tolerated until toleration

. threatened to become criminal. The
impulse of good government which
has gone forth from New York will
be felt throughout the Union, and
every American city will be the
gainer by this mighty influence for
civic lighteonsness and purity. Ex.

In the Supreme Court Monday,
several important cases were decided

--' wnon them being the noted appeal
from Multnomah county, in which
the constitutionality of the Lockwood

' primary law was assailed. The deci
sion upholds the judgment of the

: lower court in declaring the law en
tirely within the Constitution.

' Secretary Hitchcock is being com
inended ou all 'sides for disbarring
from practice before the Interior

VV. C. Buderus, an attor-
ney of Sinrgis, ii DjL, for express
ing gratification at the assassination
of President McKinley. It is really
a pity that no worse pnuisbment can
be given such a brute.

The country is big enough and
ri.h enough, and owes enough to the

' late President McKinley, to pnt up
the inouey fur the Washington Me-

morial Arch, and for the Canton
gtnonnment as we'l, and we have not
th slightest doubt tlat it will do so.

The soliciting committee for the
Lewis and Clark Extmsition practic-
ally raised Portland's $300,000 subsi-
dy or stock required in one day, the
early part of lie week. It was a
Bplendid work accomplished by a
patriotic people.

. Score another poiut for American
indnniria! t.nrurirrtr Tha aloanino
curator the great Hussian Trans- -

Siberian Railroad are all to be made
in the U S., because, as the maua-ge- r

Baid, ' 'Your can are the best ' iu
the world. i"

That alleged financial banio in
Japan seems to have been manu
factured by the yellow journals.
History will be likely to write the
yellows down as one of the curses of
the twentieth eentnry.

The Plain dealer has ranch to be
thankful fvr. Never in its history
has (lie paper boea uioie " prosperous
thon now aud uever was its future
prospecia for outiun4. fSrosiJenty

aod success Iwiffbter.

No Battleship . iu the world cn
stand being struck by. a shell .propell-
ed by the new explosive developed
l y our ordnance officers, aud our
gunners make a, specialty of' bitting l

what they shoof aW :.

One difference bet weeu Lincoln;
and Bryan is' that oue was a rail
splitter and the other a party splin
ter. Another difference is that tLey
are not alike at all, . . , . ,

The brigands threat eu to kill Miss

Stone and companion nnless they
receive the original ransome ot $110,-00- 0

by Jan. 1. It is not believed that
the threat will be carried out.

"Our country is blest: Liet our
gratitude be in tbe "measure1 of the
blessing. Our laud is worthy of our
love: Let as make ourselves wortheir
of our land." .

The Populist party naving disap
peared, there are now only two
parties in the country, Republican
and Scattering.

If hunting for a hard job we should
recommeud soliciting a ' renewal of
subscriptions to the Commoner.

Iu discussing Mr. Bryan we should
have in mind the time-honore- d ad
age, "Speak well of the dead."

Oil Notes.
(Ashland Tidings)

The Southern Oieguo Oil Company'
drill continue its good work at the well
east of loan a. d has been making excel
lent pruiiree since tne new steel jsrs
were attached to ibe drilling machinery
last week. At noon today the drill bad
penetrated the various straa to a depth
of 1370 feet and all the promising indi
cations, seepages uf oil with parafiue
base, etc have continued and the man
agement is in strong faith ot soon strik
ing the oil sands that carry 'the "mother
lode" of the greasy fluid.

The Redding "Searchlight" eays:
''Mordav afternoon while State Mineral-
ogist anbury was vieiting t lie well of the
Keswick Crude Oil Company at Sai d
Fate, nBtnistakabte evidence was pre
sented of the existence of oil. Tha new
well, which is being pnt first bole, is
now 3iO feet deep din Mr. Anbury'
presence oil eaod, proving a see pug of
some voiomn, was brought np. The
Keswick Crnid Oil Company is pegina;
j way pereeveriogly sod lbs offiorra be-

lieve the re aits will reward them."
It is tbonght that in the Gar A Mera- -

cle oil well oo the liarlan place near
Col Ufa. oil has been struck. At about 4

o'clock Friday morning, says the "Sag
the drill was pegging away at the bottom
of the bole wLeu all of a sudden the
crew was startled bv a rambling naioe.
and a great quantity of gas shot upward.
The prts-mr- e was So great in the hole
that it was impossible to force the sand
pomp down, ao they reaor'ed to the uoa--1

method of burning it oat. A light
was lowerd inside of a sand pump and

hen it bad gotten down only about one
bnndied feet the ei plosion blew the
wnuln thing out o ibeiell and the
(limes shot upward nearly fitly feet
above the mouth of the well. The drill
tad been working for hours jo bard
sandrtcne and when it was penetrated
the gas and a beavy fl jw of water, which
ra aa aoont 4io lert in the -- bole, . was
encountered, together with considerable
oil, which it ta though', ia in sufficient
quantities to pay to pump.

Soldier Home Improvements Accepted

Governor Gr arrived in Ivoietmig
Monday for the purpose of iuspiug
the new lare addition to thi home hos
pital and the new barracks build ng, on
which, the contract us work was recent
ly comple ed. The work was accepted
from Contractor C. A. Gray, of Slem,
by the governor, actinv for tne stste.
The hospit'd was finished np in modern
style and lurnirbes aocumrnodations for
many mor? decrepit old soldier, but on.
fortunately the appropriation was not
large enough to finish the Barracks
building on the interior hence it must
remain useless until another small ap-
propriation can be secured to com piste it
and thus iricreaee the capacity of the
home which will beatieast nearly to
y-- ar4.

' This is a tact to'be 'deplored 'as
many applicants ate being tnrned away
an account of the already crowded con
dition of t'.h worthy state institution
Governor Geer returned to Salem Mon
day night.

Big Timber Deal.

. .t a i -una ot tne largest winner deals ever
in Oregon was completed

Saturday, when eight sections of land in
the CraLtree Creek country was sold by
theori.inal entrymen to the Wright- -
Blodgett Company, limited, of Srg.naw,
Michigan. The sale was made by Dot
gan, Collins & Device, of Albany, and
about 70,000 chtnged --hands.. Nearly
$200,000 will be distributed by this deal
when It is completed.

Some big mills are likely to he eatab--
"

Kn company.

The U. S. Government Tests
Show the Absolute Superiority oi

Royal Baking Powder.

i Educational Notes. 9
ly S. &?Hni.ix ci School gupt.

iiiea Rachel Branch baa finished her
school in district 24.

Seymour Quant baa completed bis
term in district SO, and expecta to begin
another term as noon h the . new' school
house is completed at Fair Oiks.
-- Aviait to district' 39 at Fir Grove,
foand Miss Maireie Bishop and a am all
school of bright pupils hard at work,
and maklug'good progress.

The schools in district 30, at Yoncalla,
are in a very satisfactory condition, the
teachers ttO enthusiastic in tbelr work

and pmiV and - patrons aviUently well

pleased with the school. Miss' Blanche
Riddle, the priucipat, has 35 pupils in
tb"fjtft,"7 h fful8tE-grades."Soi-

ne very
excellent Tecitationa t'S beard in this

deiartrant. Tfte intermediate depart- -

meutls harne of Mfs.M. J. Neeley,

a teacher oLutuch ahllUf aadconsiler-abl- a'

experience Good recitations in
pbyaiulugy were heajd in thia room, A

mudel exercise iu readiuii was witnessed
in the primary department conducted by
Mis Emily DeYore. who' h using the
word-phon- ic method Kiln splendid re
sult,

Here and There.

The Boston Globe in speaking of Pres-de- nt

Roosevelt who is everywhere
known as our "young" president says:
Why do they persist in calling Rooeevelt
"our young president T" Feoplejeem to
forget that a man ia not old these days
until ha gets along in the neighborhood
of fonr score. Roosevelt is a rar older
than the Emperor ot Germany, 12 years
older than the Cxar of Russia, 10 years
older than the King of Italy, --2 years
oi ler than the Qieen of Nethsrland and
IS years older than the Kiogof Spain.

The revolver used by the late Effie
McCnlloch waa a Marlin, and not of the
Harrington and Richardson pattern, as
was before stated. On the nickel plat-i- ne

near the handle were scratched the
initials "R. A." and in the cylinder were

found fonr loaded Peters cartridges, and
the empty shell oi a "W. R. A."

Monday's Oregoman in ita long ac-

count of the capture and confession of

VVcde and Pa! ton, the two murderers of

Yonng Morrow says: The confession
of Wade and Dal:on were taken down by
two stenographers, one from Pinkerton'r
office, aud the other. Archibald F. Leo
nard of the Police Department. The
latter. Archie Leonard is a Rosebnrg boy

sob of F. G. Leonard, of this city. Af

ter graduating from the Portland Busi
ness College, he accepted a position ia
Portland as stenographer for tha Chief
of Police, which place ha still holda.

The enbinarine bo it Fulton, in a test
ot endurance, tne other night dropped
down nndet water, and remained sub
merged for fifteen hours with tier ciew
nd several officers on board. The teet

was very satisfactory to all on board aod
thry report oo difficulty in breathing.
Captian Cable, in command, said that
lbs boat eoold bave stayed down there
three modtha, if tbert Was food enough
on board. -

k

Q Ken Wilhelmina baa refusal to pay
reckless bills ran by her hobbr, which
has resulted in a serious falling on.
The King in consequence, rusheJ off to
Germany and only upon a pathetic ap
peal from the Q ieen's mother waa be
induced to retorn, the in the
meantime becoming seriously ill, but as
jet the King has not visited her bedside

Ramblxb.

City Wins Ltqaor Cases;

Salem, Or., Nov S3. The Oregon Su-

preme Court at Salem,' today rendered
a very important decision.

In what is known as the Ashland sa-

loon canes, tha of Jesse II jack and Jo-

seph Dame, appellants, versus the City
u( AsbUnd, respondent, the Supreme
Co art affirmed the decisioo of the Cir-

cuit Coort of Jackson Cuanty, in uphold
ing the authority of lbs city oi Ashland
uuder its cnaner to decide wbelber or
not liquor saloons may be licensed.

Thia was the teat of one of the, well-kno- wn

Ashland saloon cases, in which
the appellants wers convicted in Justice
Berry's Coort of the city of Anbland, up
on tbe charge oi selling intoxicating li
quor within the city limits of Ashland,
aitbout a license, and were sentenced
to nay fine by the Recorder for a viola
tion of the city ordinances.

Problem for Prunegrowers.

me problem lor Denton county prune
men to work out in tbe early future ia
reprocessing aud packing, says a Curval-li- s

prnnegrower - to tbe Tbe
trouble .in boxing now ia that the j b is
almost sure to be imperfectly done,
Packing is an art, and if - not done right
should not be done at all. The reproces- -

lug ukes away all the gum and sugar ac
cumulations, aud, besides closing tbe
pores of tbe skin, leaves the prone bright
and beautiful in color. Tbe packing
when done by skilled bands makes a box
of prunes ooeof ihe most attractive dia
plays in a grocery store. To see it is to
bay it, whereas, if the packing is with
oat reprocessing an l be imperfectly dooe
the results sought will not be attained.
It ia for this reason that local interests
mast in the near future properly repro-
cess and box. It will make a better
market, and tbe ' iccreased price will
I tettfy tbe added outlay. The extra
w. ;ght of a processed prone pays lor the
work of processing. ''

Letter List.

Remaining uncalled for at tbe-- Roes- -

bo rg poetoftice. ,

Persons calling foa tbetie letters will
please state tbe date on which they are
advertised. Nov. 28, 1901 :

Btird, A. A. Scoot, Mrs, L. J.
" 'Howlett, John . Stcll, Walter

Martin Mire Bessie Whitman, J. D.
Henry York, Allen S.

PiffWIing, Wm.
The letters will be charged for at tbe

rate of one cent each.
. , W. A. F&ATKBi P. M.

For Sale at a Bargain. :"

Hoii8"lio!d goods ami furnishings. togrind milch row and one- - nkaefxn. In.
'quire at the Da-igla- s County Bank z
home of O. F. Godfrey. t ,

j. Genuine run maple syrnp at Jlruse &
'Newland'a grocery. - . ,

MURDERERS CONFESS.
(Oonliuued trom pajte 1) '

did, the older men not holding forth in-

ducements to him to remain with them.
' At 11 :30 Policeman Connors met the

highwaymen and they offered him a ci-

gar, which be accepted. Continuing
their wanderings, the thus eventually
found themselves at Ihe corner ol Eat
Eighth and Stephens streets.' '

.

Here they saw Morrow walking toward
them down East Eighth street. . .

Up to this period in tbe adventure- - of

the night tbe prisoners are iurmoi tma
In their statement. This it Strickland's
version :

' When we arrived at the corner and
saw man coming ia our direction Ewiug
said to me: 'Stand here aud look oat
or a policeman. I think this is biro,
meaning tbe gambler con.'ng now.'
Ewing then walked up to tha man, and
then, apparently without anything buing

sail, bang went Ewing'a gun; I waa too
far away to see clearly.

"Ewing ran back to whtre I was, say
ing: 'The wouldn't put up
bis bands aod I shot bit eye.' .We broke
and ran then, my duciariug
we'd bave to make onselves scarce.
Af'er awhile Ewing turned to me aud

" 'exclaimed:
" 'You . if you lip thia I'll

kill you. Thia is the 25ib man I've kill-

ed, and two-third- s were under the yeiy
same circumstances, so' don't you tip
this off." .

" ben we reached oar room we went
to bed at once. I could not Bleup, but
Ewing fell aaleep immediately.' I tosaed

abjot, unable to forgal the lerritde seen 4

on tbe East Side. Soon Ewing 4woke

and cried: 'What are yon fi tendering
around tor ? Does a liltle.tbini like that
bother you? Then he pu'lod a revolver
from under his pillow aod pointing it at
my bead said: !.

" 'I dont believe yo'fre a good mar.
I think yon might and I feel tike
fixing yon right here.'

"I assured biui I was a 'good man'
and he pnt his gun away and again went
to sleep. It waa then I made np my

mind to tell this story."
"TUB OTUSB 1ELLOW."

When discussing the sutj-;c- t with . th
authorities Ewing laid the blame on' the
shoulders of bis erstwhile couipauiun iu
crime. According to bis version Strick-

land dia not stand at the corner of ihe
street, but waited with him to meet Mor-

row. Wben be s'opped the young mau
they told him to give np bis money.

"It won't do yon any good," said Mor
row, in answer to tbe command, "for
I've onlv go: two bits."

Morrow, who bad been carrying bo'b
haads in bis tro isers pocket, drew ou'
ibe right band and shoved it into Ihe
side pocket of bis coat. This led the
highwaymen to snppjee their victim mi
about to draw a weapon, and the shot
waa fired that instantly killed the youcu
roan. Ewing s tys be waa jit about to
place bis band a pin tbe sbjulderof Mor-o- w

when Strickland shot and Morrow
fill.. Then tbey fld preripi'a'e'y.

Going toward the river, tbey
to conceal their' weapon. Oa Haw-

thorne avenue, where the Soitb.ro Pa
cific Railroad track croesea the streets
there ia an incline, and under this, near
a bosb, were bid their revolvers. The
entity pair then proceeoeo" OoMIy arrow
tbe Madison-Stre- et Bridge to their loom
in tbe First-etre- et lodgiug-hoi-

sunn's isrosMATiox.

Boisterous Joseph Ewing Ms the mor-dere- r,

if tbe statement of the buy Cliar-'- es

Smith is correct, Wb-- n in the
swea'-bo- x yesterday be related what he
knew of the tragedy. Smith sai 1 Ewing
told him how tbe crime was Committed
labia owo jrgon Ewing explained that
"be met a gov that wouldn't stand fur
it, ao he knocked him over." '

Alter telling tbe details of the affair,
Ewing gave tbe Smith boy the empl) re
volver shell used in tbe murder and or-

dered tbe boy to keep the pieve of brars
in hie pocket, which Sm-tt- i did.

king's uctsi icions.
Suspicion waa first directed ' toward

Ewing and Strickland by Edward King,
18 years old, occupied as a waiter in a
popular restaurant on Third a'reet.
King's home is in Council Bluff, la.
To bim will probably come ' a large
share of tbe reward, as it was though bis
efforts that the po'ice were Vet on the
trail.

I

DJton the Probable Murderer.

I'ortlako, Nov. 2ti Hysterically
weeping and wailing and fumbling the
pages of a small Bible ia bis cell. Will
lam Strickland, or Daltoo, as be and the
police prefer to call biot, is rapidly be-

coming a gitibering maniac.: ' Uhleae
tome change comes over lbs main's spirit
within the next few days, be fill prob-

ably lose bis reason, atd go to the asy-

lum instead of, as the prespecta are now,
to the gallows. '

If Strickland is banged be will have
io be carried to the scaffold. "' "

Now tbe authorities are of thai opinion
thet Strickland ia tbe murderer 61 Jauie
B. Morrow. Until laB'. night the guer
al opinion waa that Joseph Ewing' alias
John Wade, alias "Kid" McFaddoo,
was tbe asstssin. . ''Repeated cliangea in Strickland's 'con- -

fjasion aud bis thorough and complete
demoralization, mentally, ere the reus
one assigned for this ahiftiug of suspicion
on the part of tbe officials. I

Shadow Social.
t

Tha Y. P. S. C. E. of the Christian
church will give a Shadow 8ocia al the
residence of I. J. Norman, on Washing'
ton street on Thursday evening Nov. 28.
Refreshments will be served and all par
ties are requested to come prepared to
secure a shadow, in order that they may

j iy a splendid lunch. All are cordial,
ly invited to attend. A specitl program
la being arranged for the evening.

A new invoice of Children' khru. at
Flints all sizes.

Nasal
CATARRH

In all Its starca there
should be cleanliness.

Ely's Cream Balm
deasMS, soothes and heals
tha diseased Biembrana.
It enres catarrh aod drlres
away a cold In tha head
tutcklr.

Cream Balm Is placed Into tha nostrils, spreads
erer the tnembran and is abaorbed, Keller la im-
mediate and a core follows. It Is not drylnc-dn- es

aot produce sneezing. Largt Sia, 60 osnts at Diug-git- s

or by mail ; Trial BUe, 10 cents by null.
ftf BKQTflK9, M Wiinn eutot. Kim lor

t- -

THANKSOIVlNtl UAYi-(Continue- d

frntn pae 1.)

those who do honor to bis hardy stock.
Before aud after tbe war the New En i-

nland Pilgrim spirit pressed westward and
beie and there in all the vast expauHe
were families who still clui.g to the old
custom. Others saw aud copied, because
it appealed to thpit better nature, and ii
baa seenieJ good in tba sight of tbe peo-

ple of tbe Nation to do as the fdtherc
have done, and publicly recognize the
goodness of God iu tbe land of the living.
No greater credit ehoulJ be glved to eith
er tiie Pilgrims er New England ihm
that they gave exprexfiiuu to a natural
impulse of the h,umn heart and by their
example encouraged the N it ion to do ao.

Our three National . holidays are dis-

tinct in their origin. Independence D
is founded ou a fi'ct ; Washini;tijn's bir'h-da- y

is based on a noble and iLtluental
life; Thanksgiving, tidy ia a growth out
of the higher and better nature of man.
No othi-- r nation could unite with .us in
the same spirit iu the celebration of the
birthday of the Nation. Patriotism is
ouivereal. Na'ional imtriolinui muat Le

particularized. With all the recognition j

poeelult) ot tne worth oi our hibt t refcl- - i

dent no other nation ran join with na in
the celebration of bis birthday with the
same feelings that are aroused in u.
But a Thanksgiving Dy mUUt easily
become international. God habten the
dy when it shall be thai observe t. Its
origin is not in historic ci'torn, though
it has gained force by its life ui-J-

O er
Its source is in the hearts of a grateful
people who believe in God and believe
that it is man's duty publicly to

tha blessing which the Father his
so Ireely beatow'ed. A. W. A. la Ote-gotiia- n.

. fSotice. i

A winter trip to Southern. California
and Arizona via the famous
Konte ia one never to I forgotten. Re-

newed acquaintance with thi section
will ever develop freeh points of interest
and added sources ol enj ivmetit under
it RUuny aries, io the variety of inixr-rs- ts

snd sdded industries, in it it il tic
vegx'lation aiid rmong its namberlese re-

sorts of mountain, shore, tality and
plain.

Two trains lave Portland daily, morn-
ing and eveniog lor Cadf ornia. These
traius are rquipped with tiie m'.rt im-

proved pattern of standard and louriet
sleepicg cart, aud the lew rutca pLce tLe
trip iu reach of ail.

For illustrated guides of California aud
Ariz .na winter rteoit, addres

R. it. Muu.B,
Gen. Paspr. Agent, Portland, Or.

Don't Forget to Read This.

Our fall and wiuter good have arrived
aud you will fiod here toe largest and
nioel complete iiue of dress coxlii, outing
flannel, fascinators, oedtraer, Uoeii rv.
blankets, curtains, cloaks, CJpee, e c.
Aieo Buiki'ibaui A Iletl.t, bcU
eboes, mhlter gouda, oil ckthir g, over-

coats, and a line ol men and bos' cio
ing that cannot be We l;o
carry micers' eupplies and a 'reh acd
complete a fk of croceries. ,

Come and let os show oo oar
SKSnriment and givo j on ' pnets. Oar
aim is to i you go wl vala-- 8 and trea'
y u rip' l. liivu a a trial.

A. U. M nw . A Co , Kiddie, O-- .

Wo are aito agiiita lor the. Oliver
Chilled plowaand eX'rap. (r;4 f

Wood Wanted.

S :aled bids, in duplicate, will be re-

ceived at ttie oince of tire Orgcn
ft ldierb Iluai at ltotmrg, tJrecoo, op
to U o'clock, noon, lVci uiber 10, l'M.
for the delivery at si J Hmue of So1

: rd ol seasoned fir wod iu 4 foot
leugrhs. This wood, mast Le, from tir- -t

growth Ijrg-- ! bdy libber, smad. and ol
firnt-- cl e- merchitnta'de qiality iu every
particular. Payitieut wiil be o.ade
quarterly for such amount as may te
delivered end accepted. The dehvt ry
Und- -r Ihe contract aardd mue. e

completed oo or before Ociolier 15, liW2.

Bid f ir Io s of 1h8 thau 10 tords wdi
not le considered. The rubt is reserv-
ed io r ct any or all bidn. Btd uou!d
st. t- - the onmber of cords Ihe bidJer
proptses to f'irnifh, tunst be sealed, aud
ndotsed Prp.wal fir noyl "
November H, 1901. Wm. J.Siiipley,

l'9i) Coin.

Pacific Nursery Co.
TANGENT, OUE

FINEST NURSERY
STOCK OF ALL KINDS

Healthy, Strong and true to
name. Satisfaction Guar-
anteed. Place your order.'
before buyiug elsewhere
with .

EMERY MARSTERS, Gen l ..gt.,
ROSEBURG, OREGON

Hr, Jack Frost
. SUGGESTS . ;

"That all Hwpl wearing tlxfords
go way back and sit down."

i

I have shoes to match the
season. -

Correct styles
Swell effects
Just right for winter.

a mij;lit y clever dozen
styles of Women's

SWELL SET Shoes in all the new
ideas at l.tXl, f J.bO,
$3.00 and f 3.50.

It ia to your interest to watch the"

SorosisShoeParlor
wiudow for good things in Footwear

Do not forget the prizes
to be given away Janua-
ry, I, 1902.

nnv nninni
nnnn iIII. nULUUF

THE SHOE MAN

gj

1 General
THE NEW

We are now doing business in the "Old Marks Corner" and present a
full line of Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, Furnishing Goods, Hats, Boots
and Shoes and Groceries, which are all up to the highest standard of
excellence and at prices to attract the closest buyers, either for cash,
or produce. .To all our friends, while spending the day in town, we
can assure a welcome at our store and offer all the conveniences it
can give. Within the city, we can respond to orders by 'phone, and
attend to same promptly through our delivery.

Phone 671

rMJfe 1
8:"H!Kiki.ir;, I'rop.

I A Baiter- - from w!.i h muies $the moht w holewjuieaud do- - '4
licious jj

Bread, Pies, Cakes, etc f
A full line of Choice Cream (J
and other Candle.",

-- . STRICTLY PL HE. ,V

(a

iff. u
BARBER SHOP,

For a Prompt and First-clas- s
Shave or Hair-cu- t. Compe-
tent Workmen, Clean Tow-el- s,

Tools always in shape.

Baths in Connection.

J Shop on Jaekson St. Jiaeo
Ii. Little, 1$

i

DENTIST.
t Oakland, Oregon.

fifS

We ui ike and have on hand
a bu' -- ick of the finest con-
fectionery on the ciarU--

Ice Crcam and Summer
Driuks served to taste

Bill IP
Bargains.

Improved farms, .t-v-- r.n. .:.
and foni.ry iractn. timtr lania and cLproperty, including five brick stores.
For sle by H S. K. Dniik

J1P. Roeeburg, Oregon

aj.. k ,

eft

We

carry

the

best

grade

paint

ou

the

market

Merchandise Store 1

H. MARKS CO

1 bo will win the Prize?
For every 50 ier;t purchase my store yon not only gst
value itxi ived ti e fre-b- and bret groceru-- s loan
at lowest rrices, but a tit ket which tray make yoa the
wiener M the handsome priz-- j ihe extra large tu doil,
now 00 exhibition my store window. Cad early before
the tickets are all cot.

WILL CURRIER
THE GROCER

' A - t V -

4. yy
"1 - . W M - .

From our stock. Will convince anyone that
quaiity is all right. We have bomething new
in Pocket Cutlery every blade tested before
being ptit in. Also a fine line of Wilson
Butcher Knives, Meat Choppers, etc. The
best of ever3rtuing at

CHURCHILL & W00LLEY

...UntlOO 011110...

AT

arker's
Timothy,
Red Clover,

1 Orchard Grass.
EnglishKycGrass
Triesquite or
Velvet Grass,
Vetch Seed.

City Treasurer's Notice.

Notice i hereby sriven to all parties
holding Rostburn citr warrants indorsed
prior to Auiwi 1 ls. u, nreant ih
wm at - city freasnne'n oSice lor rv- -

I 1?'
Dated at Rborgi Orefron. on thia

i 0 b day ot November. 1;K1.
" Hakky C. Slcccm,t') City Treasurer.

Zr. -- VxWUlia
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The
a

WANTED SEVERAL PEKSOSSgOF
character and tjod ,rtp-a'a;jc- ia at.h
tLite (ne in this eooxty rqa:ieJ) to eui

and adTerUfe o'.d Ub ieted
weaitr boi-4- boce l eoiki Caanri
standini:. Saiary ;jCt weekly wis
eipe: all (arable la ca-- h

each Vfedoefday direct f.'uin bttd
c.ik. llors and carr jffes famisSet,
when neceeeary. I.'erencea Enckee

siamped snTe.ope. Man-5- r.

316 Cixtau Lciidicf. Chicago.

A. SALZMAN,
Practical Watchmaker,
Jeweler and Op-

tician.
St., - :

sesNaasNaNaW

FRESH BREAD y ,

FACTS ABOUT PAINT
True economy in paint is attained only
when the besb of matsrial is ussd

.wSS.'awaitA'i-f.;.- -

Iv. 1 ase M 1 arrr ei au ra--Uw ma t a4 aa a
torn la tk ci:y.

rli.. Cicvr aai Fiu:t
iu varie--t -- otviuoal aU .
of U) finest qua.nr.

I. J.

We

cairy

the

best

grade

paint

ou

the

. 1 .

J O H

If first-clas- s ptiut costs only oae-iift- h m jre thau" a poor
quality paint, and lasts ust twice as brig, it stands to '
reason that THE BKST IS. THIS

A full line of PAINTING SUPPLIES, GUARANTEED PURE
LINSEED OIL, PIONEER WHITE LEAD at lowest market prices

A. C. MARSTERS CO.,
DfOUftTOf

Test
of
Knife...

III ROSEDLRO

NORHAN

market

Druists

CHKAPKST.

--a

.1
v.'


